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TYPE OF CASE STATUS TITLE OR CAPTION 

Pas Continued _ | Assassination of President Kennedy 

INVESTIGATION MADE AT PERIOD COVERED Lee Harvey Oswald 

Dalles, Tonas LeL/1-29-64 

INVESTIGATION MADE.BY 

SA Roger C. Warner 

DETAILS 

Pierce Allman (pex rson believed to be one mentioned 
vy Lee Earvey Oswald es identifying himself as 
Sceret Service Accent at Zexag School Book Depository 
jruediately following assassination) interviewed 1-29-64. 

Relere ca is made to previous reports relative to Lee Harvey Oswald. 3 

ivteegen ogra, ct math te 
Cshor Eavecticesions 

Gn 12229.63 the following was reported to SAIC Forrest V. Sorreis, by Captain 
WiLL Seite, Dallas Police Department. 

Lee Enyvey Oswald in the first interview subsequoent to his arrest, stated that 
s he was lecving the Texas School Book Dogository Building, two men (one with 

a crew owt) hed intercepted him at the front door; identified selves a3 
Sceres Sexvice Agents and asked fox the location of a telephone. 

On 1-1-64 it. daek Brien, Detective, Lalles Police Departcont, stated that he 
kad inserrecated Me. Janes Powell, Arcy Intelligence, who was trappod inside 
tae Gexas School Book Depository after the Depositery aoors had been sealed. 

” 
Cn 1le26-64 (23, Powell was intezvicve. relative te his location at the tine of 
the £258 esinction and his actions subsecusnt to the assassinatione Mr. Powell. 
stated 2 had been watching the saraie from a position near the corner of 
Ee USB _ Ey Sim Streets, the site of the assassination. Me. Pivell stated fure 

any Chey wae si the shots and Lo then Joined a group of Sherize's Deputies, 
“URS Wore £ends cuard the rear ov sue Seas Se chool Book Depository’ on the basis 
of information thet the assassin had shot fren the railroad yards.) Mite. Powell 
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worked with the Sheriff's Deputies at the roar of the Toxas School Book 
Lepository for abouts six or eisht minxtes. Ee then entered the front door 
of the Lepositery, in search of a phone fron which to call his eiiicee. Mr. 
.Poucll, upoa entering the Pexas School Books Depository, observéd Mr. Piaxce 
fAamoan using a phone in the lobby of the buildings. Me. Powell stated that 
he citi not meet anyone upon entering ‘the building nor was he called upon to 
wdentify hintelf? to anyone./ Mr. Powoll stcted that the only persons present 
on the first floor of the building at the time of his entry were Mr. Allman 
and an unidentified white male Geseribcd as being tall and about 30 years of 
Gage; bovwn Of these men Were near a Goci: in the dobby and Mr. Allman vas using 
& telephone. : 

| Me. Powslh has submitted a toport of lis activities imnediately subsequent to 
the assasgination of the President and states that his report will be avail- 

|. able to this office upon request. 

On 1-29-64 Me. Pierce Allman was interviewed at his office in the WFAA T-V 
buliding where he is employed as Program Director. Mr. Allman is described 
as & Wilte calc, 5'8", 140, brown hair, crew cut, brown eyes, about 35. Mr. 
Ajimen was interviewed relative to activities immediately subsequent to the 

Sination. ii. Allmsn stated that he was watching the parade from a posi-~ 
tion nour the corner of Elm and Houston. Upon hearing the shots he ran across 
Elin Street to a couple who had fallen to the ground. He asked the man if he was 

3 the man stated that he was. Allman then ran up an incline toward 
Sousten Street. Upon reaching the top of the incline y ne turned and ran down. 
He stated that he is at a loss to explain this action other than he was extreme- 
iy excited and upset by the assassination. 

ite Allman then stated that he ran full speed into the Texas School Book De- 
pository Building with intention of locating a phone and calling his television 
suation WA. Mr. Allman stated that after he kad entered the Pront door of 
the building, ke had emerged into a hallway and there he met a white male whom 
he could not further identify. He asked this white male for the location of a 
telephons, Mr. Allman stated that he did mos identify himself to this person; 
Stated further that he was extrexcly excited at the time and that he could not 
reaqcber anything about the person excest for the fact that he was a white male. 
if. Allman has seen pictures of Lee Unrvey Oswald and could not positively 
state whether or not he is the one of whom he inquired. My, Allman stated that 
the person pointed out a phone to hin watch was lecated in an open area on the 
first floor of the Texas Echool Bock Desositery; that he immediately want to 
wie telephone and stayed at this positicn for approximately 25 minutes talking <= 

wo his office. ie. Allman stated that he was accompanied by a fellow worker, 

Daring the cbove interview it was noted that Me. Allman carcies his press pass 
ina leather case similar to cases carried by Federal agents and police officers. 
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Cn domuary 32, 1963 
interviewed relativ: to 

iS, Ford stated that he had accompanied Me. Allman to the corner of Houston and Him Streets to watch the tocession; that upon hearing shots » he retreated to & concrete building near the side of the srall park bordering Elm Street, then running back toward the Texas School cok Depository. He followed Allman inte the building, walking on his right side. Ze remembers Allman turning to his iefs to esk a white male the location of a telephone. Ford stated the white usle, whoa he can neither identify nov describe, indicated in some manner that @ telephons was inside a room directly ahead. Ford does not remenber Allman identifying hinsel? at this tine. Ford stated that he did not Lave @ press card at this time and did not identify hiuself to anyone until he left the building about one hour later, , 

Ford has seen pictures of Lee Harvey Cewald and states he cannot Yemember if Oswald wes the man he and Allman met at the front door of the Texas School Book Depository. 
; 

The facts sivvounding the entrance of Allman and Ford into the Texas School Book Depository indicete that they are the men referred to by Oswald in his interview with Captain Fritz. In view of this and of the fact that there is no indication that they identified themselves as Secret Service Agents » this phase of the inves- tigation is closed, 
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